
GENR-Vl- . NEWS.enth, hour imeof theif -- offii parlyH KVILLE:CITIZEN: '" ' Core for Ptles.'
Tiles' are frequently preceded by aBeuaeof

feicht tn the back, loins and lower nart of he White Man's Bar
OufTy's Pure Rait Whiskey

Duffy's Forraulau:
' -

r

lOiLNKii 1A.IN AND EGLE STREETS
UNDER WHITLOCK'S ST ORE.

the abdomen, causing the patient to snppose
he haB otue affection of the kidneyg or negh-borin- jt

orgttca.Ai times, eymptoms of indi-
gestion are- present, flatulency, nneaainee of
the stomach, etc A moiatnre like pergpira-tdon,produoi-

a Tery disagreeable itching,
after getting warm, is a oommon attendant.
uunatueeding and Itching EiJea yield at .once
to the. amplication of Dr. Boaankn'A Vila Rem
edy, which acta directly npon the parU affected,
auiuruing tne lamora, allaying tne utenae
itcbing, and effecting a permanent cure. Price
60 cto. Addre?B the Dr. Boaanko Medicine co.,
Piqua, O. Bold by H H Lyons. dawly ,

DEXTAL CARDS.
a. D0.TOLAS6, d. i. .,

Dental Kixma over De Vault's, Drvm
esldeuce tu sarae Suildiug Aahevi-- . S. C

fcb2-w&a-

iJEITTAZ, SURGERY.

T J "'Gi TV

HndcHtu-- for fine 1 IQUORS. I keen none but the PUREST, andcharge accordingly. Mv
R-J--1 QrEEN hia removed his office tn

W h Y. it. X:. A . rooms on Patton Aveuue,

Wim
A RE ABSOLUTELY -

.

PURE AND UJrADUiTEKATED.
and sxe recommended by the best judges for medicinal use- -

Also Fine Billiard ftr.rt Pool Parlor
Goods shipped to all points. No charge for boxing. J O Box 309

Asheville, N. 0. The only btrictly White Man's Bar in theSta"te.
ja(j-daw- ly

I R O N - A L U M M A SS .
The prutluct of Fourteen Gallons of the best Mineral Water in the.

World Evaporated to a MASS.

A am of Nature, and aot a Patent Medicine.
Uhe finest Tonic and Appetizer known. Cures Dyspepsia and Isfeeff- -

tlOD. Hpa.hu: its f')'ri,nm Dinnilinv. r"il? 1 1.7 """" vuua auu severs, aiarrr ana a
Ibro.tt. nmi Nasal Affect'oi.s, Scrofula and Eczema, Habitual Constipa-
tion, Anitnorrhrea, Menorrhagia, Lencorrhcea, and all Fesaale Weaks
nessesb. Diseases of tho Urinary Organs, Cholera Infantum, Ac, fec.

Price : S1.0Q for Large Size Bottle ; 50 cents for Small Size Bottle.
Ask your .irugfiist for it. If he should not have it, and will not order

K. .L.--n address the proprietors, and it will be sent by mail, postage paid.
:o:

No Cure. Nn Paw I

TU; 1:Y'.s PAINLESS EYEWATER cures Wk and inflflrrTfirl,

or danger. The best Eje Water in th

Ask for it, Have no other.
S binderson, Proprietors

jf.y in a ::w ).oun, without pain
wo i

'ti- - Jt.'.y 25 cents per bottle.
Eiicliey

And
fe

Manufacturers of the Above Remedies
Bristol, Tenia.

Hiu utirm j is i.iniit!K"ior.iiiKeivu'e in U3e pauiic.

iieamesn.
iune --

OR. R.'H. REEVES, Qo7$
CFiaox in Binder Building.

posite Central Hotel,- - - ASHEVn.LE, N. C

Persona having artldcial work done, after
trying It two or three wens, if not satisfied, can
return it and tbe moneT will he refunded. Jy l

JB. A. Ul.AitE,
Dental Sorgeon.

Oflieo in Citizen bnildlng, second floor. A
work will receive prompt and careful attention.jyMdly

Tivoli, Tiypli,
A.T ALL HOURS,

DAY aud STffOllT.

We are happy to state that owiu to great
exertion and fine facilities, that wc !:i . e at lev
amcli thj very article of DUEMl thai eve y

.1 !:u uses Peers should tr;. We will , ur;ci l

inrrodace onr svecialty,

THE TIVOLI BEER,
For in-- j next 130 days luinis-- i tLIs

Celeb.viei Beer, in patent 'topper bMiies at.
65c. per tlOECn. Bottles to wr.r:::d.

For Uutels, Boarding Houses, and nunilies and
t':e general trade; wc beg to say that no other
beer will give snch general satisfaction. Com-
petent judges pronoui-.e- e It equal to the original
Bndweiser Lager Beer.

Orders from all parts of the country solicited,
and guarantee satisfaction.

Our Beer will lie furnished fresh and cold from
jur new refrigratora lo our city customers free,
kept in our refrigerator- - In new delivery wagon,
until handed out ice eo!d.

Respectfully, ;

HAMPTON .S: FKATHKRSTON,
apl iiVtUti ipcs Hiilii rt . A)irvi)?e. S. O.

? I TIT M A liKET,JCVr Ol'ESEI),
On Pulla Avtuut, urultr Powell Jc Snidev'.

I have op.7ned a FIRT CLASS MARKET
where 1 vX.l keep eonatai:lly en hand the best ol

Href, psJt, Mut(o3i, Snusage.
r'isls and Oystein.

th'it the .arkel aiTordi.
I have Lad several years' experience in the

business and reerectfully solicit a share of vour
patronage. Cash customers wiil find it to their
advantage to call and see
Sly motto la ''Goad quality and honest quantity

Respectfully, . T. J. SUMMER,
oct 13 dtf

ICKET TO XEW YORK FOR SALE. .

An excursion return ticket from Ashevil:e to
New York, good until Oct. Slst., for rale cheap.

Call at this offiej. oct 17 eod, dlwk

rpHENEw "KMBOSTYPE" PRINTING STAMP
X (natent apnhed for.l
KecoDimemleil ai superior to the rn)l-H- stump

for marking clothing because 1 he ink eun be more
eilectoally pressed into the texture of tbe cloth.
It is also useful for the ordinari purposes of a
rubber tatnp, aud tovts much less.

Ci$-- 'Kmbostypo" name stamp with bottle
ol in le i;.ic in 2 and two pad3, securely packed in
a nca Ik. sent post paid to any address in the
UniUMl 8t- ss for ony .twenty-liv- e cents- - ull
address 3- - cts. suuip for towels end
c.iurs eloihing vod a smaller stamp for fine cot-
ton or linen, if in one cj'ler, iOe.

A dUcaMil of SO pei sent on every order of 10
names. Address

Rubbo! stamps also made. Orders fi'iied for
any style at lowest prices. Satisfaction guaian- -

WALTER S. CUSHUAN, Ianufacturer,
ai.g33 Aahevilits. N. C

G. Git AHA M, President. Vi'M. E.

Painting j

- ..... -

I I AND . i

was put up as a "citraighlQUt
against the Independent (Malone)
whom the-ma- of the.'-iepiy'olica-

weie pledged , to euppo t, and so
Johnston waB trinmphant, and an-

other radical cm lculatuiii.w.is wrong
As to the Supreme Ours it was
not at first thought !fyr tin? Detno.
crati thut the Reuubluvni nutmiMre
would tret any votes worth mention
ing, but by hist Saturday it was eah
eulated by some good Ueruocrats
that the Radicals had certainly
elected their judicial ticket Charlts
M. Busbee, Etq , obligingly made
a calculation for your correspon-
dent Saturday, and fig.ir.--d 3,503 ns
the Republican majority Harris,
the Republican chairiii:i:i. claiming
4,500 to 5,000. f EvtryWlv mi.-al-culatn-

because iu 8;!1'.j piculiar
w."y the election was u U'erei t from
all other eleetiims, a d tue usual
ways of estimating dM ; not work.
t irst the Kepuoncans ad v ancea ana
the Democrats retired: now the re
verse is the jase' The De.xocrats
carrv the State ticket by majorities
all the way from 10,000 lo 18,000 (as
claim.-- goj; hu.vt the ente, ::nd
may even have the loner hu.W uf--

ter all that has been said and done.
The revrrs.-- of the election have
taught a and art' n"t wasted
at all. It is said th-.t- l t lit smaller
majorities iii tlfe GeherRl Assembly
will prove a benefit rathf r than th9
opposite, and that whsf has hap-
pened in 1886 wiil luf show the
Democrats the more sun-l- where lo
place tr.dr attack and ;A their op'
erations in 1888. Questions came
up. and t!.cte weie complications
before unknown in Nortli Carolina
politics. Many old things land
mark3 in politics had passed
away, some never to return per-
haps, and matters took such strange
shape that not a lew persona pre
dieted the rise of tw i or even more
new parties on the ruins of the old
ones. .

ISucklen'a Arnit'u Salve
The best Solve in the world for cuts, brnues,

nores. ulcers, rheum, fever sores, tetter.
chapped hand, chilblains, corns, and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is gparanteed to five perfect
gatiaiacuon, or money reionaea. jrnctua cib
por box. sale dy 11. a. iiocs. aaw

To Merchants and Ecsinjijbs Men
Sen J your job work, for hand bills,

letter heads, but head?, trolessional and
bwiiieaa cards, pamphlets, &c, &!.. to
tli t iTizKN Ofkicb. vve iiuve !.;test
lesians in tvppa. material, &e , the very
bett work guaranteed, and the lowest
prices charged. Give the Citizex Job
and I'.nok printing oilicj a show at your
work. ui tr

AlKlVK!'.
Hf.n'sMiiie iinu of Ladies' Drees Goods,

&c. mst arrived at the Ladies Furnist.
inp Uouse. corner Patton Avenue and
L.hnr!i ocl n :ti

Grant & Rosetwry
s of the Phila'a'CciWre of I iari.ncy,

TTAV1NG purtha8i'l Ue f?tor of
11 Mr. t:. sv. UeVaul', will tiad
to meet his many onsicuiers, end hope
to rehiin (he jt .d reputation tiio store
has obtained ;u..ier his fmperv's-o- n by
dispensing
Pare IrruQh artfully td Accurately.

V'e ui;i!-- - a Kjiecia'tv of Bijuibbs'
Pn parati i)ii ouirxiur!dirti preccnp

ARCHITECTS
ATLANTA. A.

Wiil turtiib r.ans, Sscriileatiom. ui1 lei ail
Drawliipi x J'uiloJi.Ki5 of tvory
with psiimat oft: si.

buiM:i;i.s ;.id .i.t rifir crtMti:s
S' ric i y wim io'i f t. J. j:tv. T.

Vai.G idt-r- . T i-- C ty?.n, J. j. tnrr.
sajt-!a4a3-

PROF- - C FALK,
1 aill s will End a emforta' e inva'e mnsic

rooc.i tn l'ie Ahevi e Mnnc liousi;, !...rir. 8..ie 01

Alt RIVAL ()!
liav State

Boots and Sii5fe;
II ATS, GLOVES, HOSIERY,

. '

bi:arden, rankis & co.
oct 31-.!- tf ; .. ...
SPECIAL BARGAINS

ix

ESTATE.
A rare crisnce fr.r a ra- - ltMt to mate "moTiPv.

on the purehise of r0 ante ot Inn J in akDcvUIc,
at a iitrure that is certainlr n trfat lndnceoien'
ts any man who means hiisiiueKS. Ibis land will
enhance 200 pur vcut Wi'fcin Ojea s thif proph-
ecy is more tbanjustaled bv observation of past
iucreant'H oi value.

Macmficeiit French Bmad nver farm, about
200 acres bottom about 100 i.eret nDland, good
improvements, i'tock and improved farming
implements for Bale cbeau This farm la in ex
cellent condition, and oilers a r.i opportunity
lo secure a princely estate tor . v mi reasocabJe
price. -

Frame house ol 8 rooms o ' oue f the best
street in Abbeville. Vc v fine monutu.n view.
very. if-- t inree-Kmun- s ot an acre. - tot(ale at a bargain. -

A cottatre on South Ma'n Street. 4 rooms, fine
lot and cariea and neceta-- y outhouses. Tor
saie very low. .

rae owners rrtneaijoveprcpertte nave jrooa
reasons for Felling low. aca bence offer special

WAIiTZIl B. GW TO,
(Office in Couit House.) Land Agent--

Aug. K):Utt.

pROF,4V. KNERINGER : -- :

Rcsnectfullv inforais' the nublic and
his friends that he is ready to open his
ctass ix aicsic for the all and Winter.
tie wnl devote his utmost efforts in a
kindly, bet strict system of teaching, to
promote (ho progress of. pupils confided
to bis care.

TEBMS W1IX BB MODERATE. ,
Pianos tuned and .enaired. end hnf in

first-rlas- s order at reasonable rates. :
A rhoanta sent through cost office or

'oitat t jtizth omen, wilj be. promptly
attended to. V. Kk'sisgkr. :

PATENT ROLLED PROCESS
(Swer--t Home)

THE - BEST FLOUR ' OJI .THIS
- Send and pet a samnle riackaee from

S. It. WEST & CO- -
sept 22 dtf .

. Sole asrents.

I - Baif f iniaim iiimii laiai laawaai

'if TiiB toal receipts of cotton from
the plantations mi.'.w September 1,
1886, are 1,847,090; in 1885 wer
1.903,669 bTile in 1834 Kt-re 1,850,-62- 2

bales. - r 1 r ! Vi -
A t Lamed, Ka i Suiiv : Purple,

who killed his wife and child arid
shot lii sister-- i j i.iw -- while n a
drunken spree, wa rakt-- n frorrt j.iii
Sunday night and hauged. ,

- At Ilerkimer, X Y.,
"

Mrs Roxa- -

lana Druz was pantenced to be
hanged December -- J. for the mur
der of her- - husband, w lose body
she afterwards boiled and burned in
efforts to. destroy the eyi lences of
her crimes. - - v

James A, Whitney, of New York,
has been engaged as council to aid
in bringing the ' cause ' of the 'eoh--
demned Chicago Anarchists before
the Supreme t mrt of the United
States. men who" represented
themselves as" pining for martyrdom
those Anarchists are using extraor-
dinary efforts to escape their just
deserts. ' -

The Democrats , f New Jersey axe
in a very good hunnor with 'them
selves over their r- ceht vict6ry,and
will probably emrrusie it by send
ing tjov. Jton Abbott to tne United
States Senate as successor to Win; J.
Sewell. wht3e term ex-
pires March 3, 18S7. y

The Sobranje of.Bulgaria'al a se
cret 6cs6ion, after, a debate which
lasted three hourg, decided to'eleet
Prince Waldemar, third son of4 the
King of Denmark, us the succesior
to Prince Alexander n the throne
of Bulgaria, Prince Waldemar is 28
years old. .

The present cost of operating the
railroads of the country with steam
power is in round numbers $oU2,
000,000 per annum: but to carrv on
the same amount of work with
;men and 'horses, would cost the
country 811,306,500,000.

Farm to Rent. -
ArsiNsoN and Cocke Lave a fine farm

a fe miles from town to rent 150 cleir
ed s bottom, two tenant houses,
20 acres KRF.sn tobaooo iaxis, with four
eood tobacco barns.

eeptl6 dtf ""
. j .

The only genuine and Dunlap
Hatp; also a largo M ck cheaper grado of
Hats, , at W HiTLocK s.

MEW BEEF 11ARKET
On West Potion vlvenue.

U.ivingop ned a Bt!57. UARKfiT pnder the
Pal Ion Avenue Hotel j n.:i prspared ti eccom-modnt- ?

the puMic with !!ie best meats oar mar-
ket ati'or.is a f.w low tM Orders pranptly
nuen 11 ten i.l ma. tel.

iH-- t liil'm J. H. HU'iHES.

31ilVATJ B AKD.;

Any one deet.tng BOASD, with or without
roou.3. can be leoKi mn. ard by Mr. LaDarbe,
at joniirvm ruiuie. eu ner t nurcn sleet ana
r&. ton Ave nut. oct t& Suudav dw ot

SUGGESTION .TO

FIE TOBAlOrGHBWEBS

I have in stock a full line ol

W.S.Gravelys "Extra Ghew

AlC ' .
Fine Fig Tol aeco a: d Lucy Hnr.t, (a lead

ing urana oi line w u;- - n ping ; mese gooae
are all made of the bti t Heurv GuiiL-t- Leath- -
erwood leaf, and manufar-ture- by J. Jbl. John
son oc to., uanvLue, v ., ana are guaranteed
to do Dnent on mo man.ei.

Frinlv L(rttghvan,
Main St.. rd di r.: ; b( vr I'at:k of A&hevtll

Mi St Joseph's
ACADEMY

OF Tltti BLUE i: 15 G F. li ICKO RY , C

Tuder rtixrg-- of the Sinters of Merry
:' L'

. Tr MS :

! oard and Tuitfon.S.'xrv-vedollatsnerac.Io-

01 nve mourns. -

For further particuliin send lor catalogue.
Address, MOTHER AUGUSTINE,

.Wf. Si. Jotrph'B .Hickory, --V.
utj

CRANBliRRIBS!
: FRE Hl.OT '

Jlxtra Derries Just Recti vf d.

No fruit as nutritious 1 ag ' dates
jiighiy recomnipnued for throat

v , aifd lung?..

LIME JUICE DROPS, FIGS.

all fresh poods at

' " ' Eagle Hotel Block.

RAZLEGREEN
Sasli Blind Factory

11 an reoentlT-- porohased a larce amount ot Oak
Aiih Chestnnt, Cherry and Walnut Lumber. ac

CAN FURNISH WORK
manulactured of thoronghly dried vatenai. We
DroDO to furniah work at the lowest SmireH. and
equal to any Imported roods. '

i nuo. in t iA 1 iyfl rropr -

1 R. CLAYTON. Businew Maoircr.
teb t- - w tf . "

: 1 ii.li .

. m. rrRMAir, . )
.

JORDAN BTONK, A ',JDITOM.
J O. CAMERON, j

SAT DAY MORNING, NOV. 13, '86

WHAT THEY EXPECT.
The Greensboro North State says:
We m iv safolv sav. that every in

Hi itur j ores his success largely to
the reoublican vote, and that this
vols w is cast for him because of the

' b.if th it he would carry out m
ir.i I faith his doctrines of indepen
dent which he proclaimed in his
canvass.

The contrary rtay be as sifely
said. No Democratic independent
that we know of ran for any other
reason than the beliet that his party
v. as t rong enough to carry double.

We are for organization always,
and we give no countenance toin-nde- nt

candidates. The results
of the election do not change our
view.?. But our independent triends
lid not agree with us, aud they ran,

sine to victory, some to dsfeat, but
still as democrats. Wi.i'.e they may

n t feel kindly towards those who

condemned their course, their party
principles are not affected, though

-- their loyalty to party usnges for the
time was in sibeyance. They ran as

Democrats: and if they owed any
thing to the aid of the Republican
yote, they have wit enough to see

that the vote was given, not as an
endorsement of their course or prin
ciples, but as a means of deranging
democratic organization. Tne inde
pendents therefore are under no obi
liz.itions to the Republican party,
Tiiey cannot be called on. in the ful-

filment of any bargain, t3 aid that
party in the organization of the
House.

Yet that :s evidently expected
und the policy of the House is fore-

shadowed. The North State . tells
how the most important measure
of repeal of the county government
sygtein bill be effected. It says

"The Legislature will simply re--

pesd the Sections of the Code estab
lishing the present County Govern
irient, and restore the section of the
Constitution allowing the people to
choose their offices.'

Most ot the independents are from
the midd'e eountfes. The- - certain
ly will not aid in giving tLc blow so

rifo is to the peaer , prosperity, and
trt n the libcrlies of so large a por
ticm cfrii? State as '2-- ''ovIv
ed.

The North State says:
There i?, under the circumstances

a ureat responsibility resting on the
independent members ol the nex
General Assembly, and the people
iire ielymg upon them not to disre
rrd the great trust which has been
ie posited in their keeping.

There is indeed a great responsi
biiity resting upon these men. Cut
the trust deposited in their keeping
whs not placed there by the repub
lisun party.. No concfssiois were
made that party ; and while, for the
reasons giyen above, republican
votes were cast for independents
the motive for that support were
too transparent to cre:.te the seuse
r--f obligation.

And the ATo; th State may profit by
observation on the reaction which
tvt in at once on knowledge of many
unexpected results of the election
The political revolution is 'much
more apparent than reaL j

The New York Time, the most
reliably of Northern papers in gath
ering and tabulating election results,
trves the revised list of the House ol
Representatives as follows

"One hundred and fiftyfour Tie
publicans,'' 167 Democrats,1 and 3
Labor men. A new election will be
luld in the Second Rhode Island
District, s neither; candidate re
ceived a majority on luesday.

This gives the Democrats ten ma
jority oyer ?.if which is a first rate
working majority, ll they will woric
together. Wilmington star. '

FronVthe .Raleigh correspon den t
of the Richmond Dispatch we make
the following extract :

It seems quite like a nightmare
when one thinks of last weeks anx
iety-an- d "fear about the elections.
The firet news was appalling, and
the great structure which the" Dem-
ocrats had reared seemed to be fall
ing almost bodily. ? The latter news
iw the official counts of-- the votes
came III, was of a better tenor, and
depressed spirits rose again. Not
a great many over half of the coun-t'e- s

have as yet been officially heard
fromr;trafc"the Democratic majori-
ties continue to mount upward. No
body Zi&vfld, calculate; both parties
wid fciLtbe mark at first. ': ;The

not have-th- e least
ilea how tbing3 were going." Ten
days before the election their chair-
man said that Wake county would
give 500 Democratic majority; it
really gave nearly 2,000 to the Re
publicans. ..The Republicans felt
certain or tne X irst and second con-
gressional districts; they lost both.
Thev hardly counted "on beating
Graham in this district, or if at all,
by the barest majority. They were
euro of defeating Johnston in the
Ninth district, but then, at the elev

' for BliUariiW

. IkjOatbsto k St., Euifn, If. . .

BirB- - M truutiiir-- ' RimaM nulAri1
yeUoW.eDStUt lUMItAAcd tr4KOM4. I tookTJjr in9;-;'- . 1J3'rjrm.it. sj l . il l ji ui fs3Vi.vCr wuul I

' ' " WJurFHr-- ST., PTT BSOJf, V. J.
iWw Sir -.- k nr. il ot y mic O iBf'mrare H!t vV a:le)i flliiathat 1) tttaMUrUl irUa i. .hv. bcw.
gradual Idcjcam kotweiciu.nil tranrtk buTitakes pUce.

unumen 1 mv ; una itw efeatast reuot,
in tun tne r jror lM.T Pm MdlcWltisk "C-

ud Dally Vjrjnn&l-M- l iMMAkHitf y tlSw'Ckfltt --H
and fere, witu wuioli I kid berti tVmblAd for (

- U frara. I hT. bea tronblad alio WHHMDH"
laanudhlAad iiiittuia. vkih Iua also tinna
aliared. A. J. UUBSON. rKjV"r1!. OoDtifcawW"! bi malarial raver, wuich wa

folin d hr 's id an jioeuTnoniiC. ' PnyniAiaoa I
praoru.eil t-- tiver oii. iiutd.d Iif

r Malt Wi(..V-- J ur l 'tf'a Ponnala. Tbnji'did- .'

masaodat t b altn.at a kalatmraa4-- ;
.rv would not h it t aibla to ni&kt& '

' prtigrtM I ,. l 1 t.:Ta. I ciaart to -

& i S; BrMtlyn, B. Y.
uontiaacn . t

aiok wita nator n.ij after bar raoorarvab 'jvu tiMuhUi-i- - 4;i.a a VQry bad coufb. Sh'
c3-hn- in tha m.iruin:!. 8ha
canktatiuwi t: . uffy' Para Hall
WniFK!y 4 irti3iinfrut it culuti-- bar. t aaat
twymriU: "t aiit ired i a ' c

once. t:i t a u - t.iiy tj i.iF.ina y.nl hoT '
. amrh h jy glo aUlruontinaes

. aaa twi:-- j jefaa: trtnio.-' t hava rwoom.
mandod it o '.,--l a .d paipla,aA4

- -. r ' maeja JLLrsca.
GentWmon i badrbanrf fir yaar aaflenaa

jr wirh r.li, a;. i realty- - no pormanana renei;

r."". broo;iit.a- - imijr?n-.- UutAnrplewed to
tht aa res-t,- t ,rf uinv yrjr Daifj'rPnr MalV

r " WhifekHy n4 Imity' naqlaS I aux feolunc bW. --

: tor t:.nn I nuvs :a ?k 3 ro, mad I ravarti it
power iu cit'inf iQ ilairi Ai soioatbins wouderhii

. ; ' J. a. BOONS.
THE DUf 7 MALT WHISK 27 X- -
1 j r; ... . .

' BaxaI3oe, Mix t

? fetRH CURE.
vr J Un9lA R..ZM said b

LI. In person, whoY
b vld U OTitf ' thf"-lui- l

.J Stales. . Cft PC
-- 5

LADIES
Contcmplatlug pure-hoein- Fine Drees

Goods, Triinniins to uiatch. Winter
Wraps, Hoisery, Flannela, Underwear

and all kinds of Notions, should examii.

SAWYHR' S
stock of goods before bqylnjf. lie has
just returned from tbe Northern niarket

and can show you great

BARGAINS
in every dopartiuent. He keeps no irhaji
shoddy stuff, but will give yon tha best

good for th IeB6t riiimey, and

WILL .

take fircal pleasure in showing bia .ds
His stx;k ,of Keady-mad- e Cii.thiii fir
GenU. Vouti-.- s and Boys is uint-- largi

than everbediro and be n il!

"
SURPRISE

all who esaiiinu the sauiu in prices and

qnality. He? has ..bought a full line of

Boots. Hats, ffhoes-- , Carpets,' Blankets

Quilts, Comforts, Sliawls, Domestics

Shirt3, Pa'it Goods, Cieacned Sheetings

Bol S'irte, Sncar, Coffee, Rice, Bacon,

Salt, Flour, Tobies Cigars ;and Hnaft

ANY ONJ
in want of .she above ls wiil save

money by eailiiigatNo.4 Patt. n venue.

He is thankful for past favcr and all he

now asks is that von

GIVE HIM A CALL.
JLnotherCandidatef n (lie Field

S..G. WELDON
- I'nnnimansSy Koroinatel

. IY TillS LADIES., ,
After years ofripe acquainiance, "

Having acted well his part
Jn the role of Telegraphy, .. -

And the'Cihary Ait,
We prdrioqnoe SXit Wfet.DoN prfe:t
- And the "Gem" a Very 'queen
Of all that It produces' ' '

In the way of xd cuisine...,',.

We endorse his fbvit and pound cake,
Hi3 bpongk oakk and bis "wine,"

. As the choicest in the city,
' Uion wh ich we e'r did dine,
. His V&EAD is IQe a Snowfiake, '.

Crowned with a crust "of brown, --

Sweet aa the Southern Zephyr, .
. Which fans the Eider down. -

Of srnaT cakes his pound wafer,
And groundAt.MOXTirMACABrKs

, Would ad-,T- a Q'teii'.s'ti a table.
' : At morning, eve iir ui'n,- -
And of all his irr !at varii-t- ?

Ofevtry stvleand loakp,.
'Tis chaier for our U'BwwiY8

To buy frtiiu him .".;u bake.

If our tobacco risers : ' ',.
"

On grief would place a liar.
Let them smoke "k anOa t o'," "A rista"

And 'OOXTISESTAI." CIGAk, - .'.
Let then! chew "OALnous" tobaw, '.

And choice "6TBATvER8'? Twit,
The best len cent tobacco

That sun has ever kiaed. r .

So Sam VVei.don is onr candidate. '
'.. With standing nomination,

'And our votes for him will e'er be cast
- In joyful acclamation, .

He's not np for a season, : . X
- To fail and run awa, '

But we'll have him with (is always, ...

For he hat come to stay
; :v- - : ., Many Ladibs.

CSICAL INSTRUCTION.

im GRACE A. DsMKRITTE. nunll of X&rer
Scbarweuka, Court Pianist to tbe Kmperor of
Germany, and graduate :f hU Conservatory ot
Musio in Berlin, Till receive pnpila In Piano and
Voctl Music i

- -
She mtv be aeen at Mrs. Reynolds'. Main St..

between 3 and 4 a, m. daily. ; , oct IS dim

JOHNSTON'S Kalsouaine, Linseed OH.
Varnish. Lard Oil, Dryer.

Iron inari .Faint, H inaow l!asa fnttyc,l
BEAR DEN. RASKIN & CO. i

Contracts made fo- painting old and naw brddiu fs. Tiie covering, painting and
reiiainn-- j of roof a :cialty. Ail vrork !on" in a tirst-das- s manner at the lowestpossible rates, act! p :.wf'ai:tion ;"iaraiiteed IVii.-.e- on abdication Estimates'onshoit notice.

J. CAKRftS", A?entand Contractor. .

Otnce with T own Topics," Write lor prict ti and Ftiniplea, or rail and see themat the office. EgConnt.ry work Ko'icitpi!. -

,rj

Sadler's Arithmetics are the

BKEESE. Trcasaror W. H. PENIKf, M't.?ie t ar.

b 2&:.o.tt-:&;&- E
Asb-Qvlile- , N.C, July 1st,

Is fire aud water-pro- p,

durable, and ranch cheap-
er han Tia or Iron. Can
be apjijied by anyone
exiifcik'nt for covering
old shingle roofs.

FIRE-PROO- F honse.
and roof paints for inside
ana outside - work ; nlj
colors, ready mixed.

BUILDING PAF-JEB3- 3

the lareeet line dun- -
ales to select &9a in
town.

Tbe above, materials
ire of tbe bess-eualit- and

jll be solrf At reasonable

Bhonld arntl himself of tbe ATVANVGESmJ
II Business CilJcse, buifamore.

" iwuijiiiK u iuunjii,n auu jprocaicni Ki.ajKiz ar
busloeu HflUUlWflHfB affairs. With feavrovrd and i

now ntera upon lu twantT-tblr-d ytm of usefulDra. .
TbeproficiracTao-innagtiBaiN- a qoired by y

pnpila rrafflAJUligjiMallKCiloiiaor iht
country is the strongest oomiaendation w can 'ofl'rr a $
to oar success as educator) 1 f pWf IBfRgofyoutljv
SkHai,d,Type-WritioSiliyUijAliyiiid,i-

linf specially taught. Ko Vacation. Pupils rr

CaUoa or addraas W. IT. SADLER. Preset
Moa. B A 8 N.

HA l.TIMrVqfSMTl,

Latest and Best ever Published.

JGSrlTH 8. ADAMd, Solicitor.

"b 2sr s: ,
18s6. V

Z. A. Conant,

L. PULLIAAT
Asst.Cashivj

' T. W. PATTON
J. G. MARTIN.

Paid up apital, ico.co

lticni Icxtf kf rtr.t cr crsv
"m." - de J

Loans made and negotiated-- ' on approved real estate.

The Savings Bank department U now prepared to receive deposits in sums of 81.00 and upjwtrtfSt
Interest allowt-- d at the rate of 4 per cent, annum, subject to the By-Law- s. -

deposits "recti ved in excess of 1,000. "
, ( .

-
"

; The Sav ngs of Mechanics and Cabo5ingirf3en
Particularly Solicited.

V ; DIRECTORS:
R. Rawls, C. E. Graham,

Wm. E. liREESE. :
W. II.' Pni.and, ; ' R.

-

;

P. SAWYER, . 1. E.
President,

ESTABLISHED 1879.

A'ice-Pres- t.

D. .p- WADDEL.
v.

DIREOTOES. ;

RANKIN- - R. PEARSON.T-- P. SaVVYER, J. E.
G. W. WILLIAMS, of Wilmington, . . - Rev: J. L. CARROLL,

015

AuthorijEed Capital ;$5co,oco,
Surplus Fund, $io,ooo.

R0n.m,to3 p.
General Bui.kiug rvrfnrss transacted. Eurglar otd FircFrcof EtU

terms. Back open tor the (ransretion of business from


